
AUSTRALIAN ART HISTORY STUDY GROUP 

 

 

Are you interested in joining an online study group about Australian Art History?  

 Meet once a month via web conferencing at just $15 per meeting plus a $25 joining fee.  

 Topics will be planned 4 months in advance with recommended images, readings and 

videos.  

 Each month discuss set questions relating to the topic - add your own knowledge  and 

views 

 Topics will be varied - including different art periods, artists, artworks, art styles and 

media, overseas influences, responses to the environment 

 Participants can recommend future topics for discussion. 

 Post  information and ideas (eg recommended exhibitions/articles etc) between meetings 

 Join at any time 

About the presenter/facilitator 

Andrea Hope is the owner of Kiama Art Gallery on the beautiful South Coast of New South 
Wales. She has a BA in Professional Writing and a Graduate Certificate in Museum Studies from 
Deakin University (amongst other tertiary quals).  

She's been an adult educator for many years, specialising in both art history and communication 
in the workplace.  

Andrea conducts lectures on art history for community groups and regional galleries in the 
Illawarra, as well as face to face art appreciation programs in both Modern European art and 
Australian art history. She's also co-convened a number of visual art projects in the region, 
including a festival to celebrate the life of Lloyd Rees in Gerringong.   

Andrea has written an online art history program about Modern Art history in Europe, and is now 
focusing on Australian Art History.  

Why an online study group? 

It's not always easy to access face to face interesting study groups, but this shouldn't prevent 
you from the opportunity to engage with others to learn more about Australian art and also 
contribute your knowledge and responses.  

For more information and to register contact Andrea at 

kiamaartgallery@gmail.com        https://www.australianarthistory.com/           0402841638 

 

https://www.australianarthistory.com/

